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DOnE^TIC.

The Brooklyn Bridge.'
New Yohk, May 31el Oae of he toll-

collectors oa the Brookljn bridge told a re-
porter that the recsip's this morniDg were
75 per cent, less than they had been during
the same hours on any day since the bridge
was opened, and the gatekeeper of the Ful-
ton ferry, ween asked the difference in the
ferry's business to-day, exclaimed : "Snot*
mous !Oar to^ta were crowded thii moraine,
and we at coe rime thought itwould be neces-
sity to iv'en extra toitr. Tfce accident
has killed the b;i ii»«, ai.rl wo are bc'giarjing
to fsel its effect.'." . 000 of the bridge subor-
dinate c Hirers directed i,he attention of the
B.me reporter to the width of the pathway
where tho panic occurred, of which he was
a vritr.ep?, and said that within that thirteen
feer, acd from the head of the first stairs to
the bottom of the second, there were "over

j 2,008 persons jammed yesterday. The railing
and e'.on guard-wails are high &Mstrong,
and in corjsequsnee fl.'sh and bone!) gave wty
to th-s euperior reaistacco of iron »nd granite.
A panic like tint of yesterday is likely to
occur any time. :The crowd yesterday wua
net nearly so large as that of lest Friday
aid Sender.
Origin of the Brooklyn Bridge Disaster.

New Yobk,May 31st.—As nearly as could
be ascertained from tbe excited persocs who
Tiere in the throng or sir/ it,a middle-aged
woman coming down the steps toward New
Yotkloether footing end fell. The bridge
policeman, 'Frederick Richards, who was
standing near the head of tha hUuf, saw tho
woman failasd sprang to her assistance. She
fellon her knees on the center landing of the
stairwiy just niRichard* reached her. The
cffic.r c-.ujht hold of her arm and pulUd her
dawn Innremainder of the stairs and to one-
side At the same moment a woman at the
head of the stairway, seeing Richards drag-
ging somebody through the crowd, began to
scieiui at the top of her voice. Then those
behind made a ruth forward to eea what the
trouble wai. These on the stairway could
not hold back the throcg, and in an instant
three or f>;ur penuiia were carried off thtir
feet and fell. Tto=e en -the promenade above
the stairway, knowing nothing of tfce fearful
cr.i-h en the steps surged ahead with irrc-
Eis'ible force, and in a moment the whole
stoiiwaywMpacksd with the dead and dy-
iugmen, women and children, pWsd one upon
another ina writhing, strugglicg mas3.
Much Ado About .Xotl:l=K-A TTcddlns

that dillnot Come UOV :
Washikctos, May 3lst.

—
Several hundred

people gathered at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church lsot eight. They were there to wit-
ness the marriage ceremony of Henry Bcrgl-
inc, a son of a prominent business mac, to
Miss Ida Johnson, a young and attractive
lady. Litgafter the time for the ceremony,
as neither bride nor bridegroom appeared, a
painful minor was started that the match was
rtf, and the congregation tiled sadly away.
The rumir proved • correct. Bergling is a
Catholic, but had made up his mind to ic-;r:y
in the church towhich hia betrothed beloneed.
He engaged the eet vices of aLutheran pastor,
and everything progressed smoothly, and
marriage bells wets ringing in preparation
until late Monday night, than he told Miss
Johnson they mu3t be married by a Catholic
priest. Siio didnot like tl.is turn of affairs.
The quests bad keen invited to the Lutheran
Church -id to the marriage feast. She re-
fused to change the programme. The young
man's entreaties could not ewerve her from
\u25a0the decision. He got mad. She got madder,
and returned hi3engagement ring. Yeste:d<»y
he pj,ain tiicd to charge her mini by corre-
cpMidence. but in ?&io. Berelii;,;puts allthe
blame on ?.li-c Johceor, for refusing tomarry
iv » Roman .Catholic Church. Miss John-
son's relaticuQ are I&dijraaat, and say she had
a fortunate escape.

Free Trade Conference.
Detroit, M&y31st.— The Free Trade Con-,

fertnea began its sts.iaa here t-wiay. - Mm
attendacce was light. J. Sterling • Morton
was chosen Cnairinan. The Comzaitiee on
Permaaeut Orfcenizition jeported the folios-
ing tfficera, who were elected ;"President,
Hon. David A.Well?, of Connecticut:. Vice-
Preeidecte— William H Spncger, cf Illinois;
William H. Smith, of Iowa; Austin H.
Brown, of lutiUua ;Charlns Francis Ad&inu,
Jr., of 'Maspachi'.s^'.ts ;Uijsseii Tanner, of
Miontsot* ;William Parker, of Michigan ;
E. G. Kyler, of Missouri; J. Slerling Mor-
ton, of Nebraska ;Edward M.Shephird, of
New York;Frank H.Huid. of Ohio ;James
Beth of Virginia; N. C. FredericV-Ron,
of Wisconsin. Secretaries— Charles E Rus-
sell,of Iowa;James H.McDonald, of Mich-
igan,

The Labor Situation.

Cincinnati, May 31st, —
The fiva leading

iron Mills of this city, Covicgton and New-
port have declined the foreign scale presented
by the workmen, members of tho Amalga-
mated Iron and Steel Workers, and the mills
willclose to-night." This throws out of em-
p'oymeat between 4,000 and 5,000 people.

St. Louis, May 31at.— A:conference of
miner? r.uil operators and a, committee of the
Board of Trade nut at Belleville, 111., this
morning. The miners agreed to accept all
the conditions of the Hoard cf Trsda's prop-
osition,' previously telegraphed," except that
which contemplates con-inteiference with the
machine rnice3. Ore of their committee said
tliiybad concluded ta accspt no conditions
th-i'. didnot put the hand mines on an equal
foiling with machine niin:-&. The other
propositions made ,by the Bard of \u25a0 Trade
were accepted by both miners md operators.
Another conference willbe held Monday, ud
itis believed the differences willthen be am-
icably and finally adjusted.

I'ITTSRURG, May
—

The c>ciereLC9 of
iron manufacturers and the A a<tlgi\aialecl
Asaccla'ion committeep,' this .afterDooo, re-
sulted ia the rcairufoctarerß e.gaing la-,t
yeaiVecjlo of $5 50 per ten. for puddlicg.
This |action happily averts a strike, or.d in-
sures th» running of all the mills in the West
for a least oce year longer.

DEsMoiBES(Ia.), May 31st.— strik-
ing miners endeavored to killone of thtir
number, whocontinued work,by blowing up
bis house. Several persons were hurl, and
the house was partly wrecked. No arrest-i
have been made.

Milwaukee, May31at.— The millsof the
North Chicago Rolling Mill Comply at
Bay View will

"
close at 5 :o'clock > Friday

mornirg. ? Eleven hundred men are thrown
out of employment,

Statement of Mr*.Thompson. .- Cincinnati, May 31-:*.—A statement by
Mr-. Phil. B. Thoap3cn, tho first fhe has
made for publication on matters concerning
the killingof Walter Davit by her bneband,
appeared here this morning. 'She d-oies tha
pji.itthat (he was drunk at the St.dab Ho-
tel, and calls God to witacu that Walter Da-
vh was innocent of any wrong toward her
when the went into his room rhat night. She
fays they could not waken Miss Bucket and
therefore |she went into D^vis' room. :Her
story was told at Mrs. Davis' house, and in
her presence. V

"
\u25a0

Bloodshed InSebranka.-'
'Omaha, May 31st.—Fremont. Neb., was
the tcene of a sensational tragedy tc-day.
Two men, suspected of robbing ex-Congresa-
man C'rounzt's residence at Calhoun of $100
and \u25a0 a large 'amount of jewelry, Saturday
night, and attempting to rob the depot cafe
at Blair, acd robbing the bank at Lyons last
light, arrived at Fremont on the Sioux City
.nd Pacific train, and were re st by Sheriff
Gregg, who had been it-f;rm=d by telephone
from Arlington station. y. When they step, el
oS the train they were pointed cut byL.D.
Shepetd, -of Arlington, who:had

-
followed

them for , that . purpose. Sheriff .Gregg
called .on \u25a0 them to halt, when cna
of

-
them ::shot '•? Deputy s Sheriff ;Morse

in the head, ths ball enteriag hia month and
lodging under hu right ear, inflicting a prob-
ably fatal wound. \u25a0\u25a0 The defp:ra-'o»-s fled to a
field, and unhitching a farmer tsam from
the plow, they rode off,pursued 'by Greg?,"
who fired at them several timM without ef-
fect. By tbu time an;alarm waa sect cp
town, and the whole city turned oat. Greg?,
who had been lined by

'Lie, kept on, uxi
followed the desperadoes as closely as possi-
ble ncros4 the Plate liver bridge to tbe bUnd
Here the outlaws unharnessed the borers asd
remountei?,' just as Gre;g and Lie stmck the
other f end :. of.the

~
brHge, Tirods "-- to tths

fort of :tbs
- ulasd,' :sod, • jumping ;into

a boat which they/ found a tber?, :.started
down the liver.NGrepg and Lee run to-the
foot of the inland and fired.7 The fonaer had
a rift?,' fti.d shot nr c '\u25a0 of the \ fugitive*:ia \u25a0 tVe
neck, kiiiinghim \u25a0 insUctly,' findhe fell fries
the boat. Another boat vrai:toon wniirii.

and Gre.-g and Lee went after the remaining
desperado, whom they overlook two. milea
down the river. He was also beiog followed
by parties alorjß . the river back, who fired
several times at him without effect. , He sur-
rendered, and \u25a0 was found to havo no arms.
He was taken back to th? city, and was met
by an immense crowd, who came near lynch-
ing him. Prominent citizens, however, me-
cesded in holding them at bay by talkies in
them End urging no violence, and while this
waa going on ha was run into tho jail.;-•He
says his name vGeorge Swain. The name
of the dead desperado, who shot Morse, was
not learned. A Coroner's inquest over th9
dead rohter in new goicg on. Great excite-
ment prevails, and should Morse dis Swain
willcertainly be lynched.

Death of Uesernl «.corge P. Bod.
Nashville (Term.),' May;31st.— General

Gsorce P. Bad, U. S. A:,died this afternoon
ne&r this city, from the eifaclsof an one ratlo'.i
performed on his jawsome three week!) since,
combined with te-.rt difease. >' General Busl
was first cousia of.Den Carlo* Bue!. rAt tba
timo of hid death hjwas Colonel of the Fif-
titnthUnited Stats § Infantry, nowstationed
at Fort Btanton, N. .M. He h*d been on «
eick furlough tinea- January last. Ha entered
the volunit.tr service in 18G1, rose from the
rank 01Oaptaia to CoiO:el, and was brevetted
Brigadier- er»'.-

Body or a HU»lni: Han Found.
Hot Springs (irk.),May 31st.— The body

of Wm. Landers, a nch Philadelphiari, who
disappeared » tew days ego, was found yes-
terday inGulph creek, six miles from this
city,vHis head harl baen almost entirely eat-
en by bnzzirds. Three dollars in c«h and
$800 worth o! diamonds were found on his
person; He had evidently wandered away
while temporarily deranged and fallen into
ti:e creek. ; ,
;" Boiler Explosion— Two Tien Killed.

OriLOUSAS (Lv), May 31at.— A boiler
exploded at a eawuiill at Black Spear," In«
stantly killing two men and badly wounding
four others.

The Lynehimrj; Cataxtrophe,
Ltxchbubo (Vs.), M»7 31*1.

—
The body

of the fifthvic'.iin of yesterday's cit«tro;>he
wa3 exhumed tc-iay. Allthe bodies are now
recovered.

-
The funeral took place this nfcer-

neon. Business was expended and tha
schools closed.
The Hanlan-licnncay Race— Victory or

the Former.
Point of Pikes (Ma.".), May 31st.—The

Hanlar.-K-:nfiedy boat race was rowed to-d»y.
Hanlan won easily by about twenty lengths.
Official time Hanlftn, 19 uiicutei and 4 sec-
onds ;Kennedy, 19 itroute* and 52 seconds.

The I'ailed I'r<••'•> < rJnu-'
Pittsbckg, May 31st.— Tha United Pres-

byterian Assembly adjourned thn evening,
to assemble at St. L^iia on the fourth
Wednesday of May, ISB4.

Thermoßirtrical.
TClw York. May 3lst.

—Highest tempera-
ture to-day, 74° :lowest, 09°. Good growing
weather, bit chilly evenings. Overcoats and
fires are btil' oomfortabls,

:"
*

'rtl'i'lrv' i

Deprlevc Idraged.
Dublin, May313*.—The L~rd Lieutenant

has refused to reprievt; Cafirey, the Phceoix
Paik murderer.

Ttic Frfn«b and Annamcue.
Pabis, May 31^.

—
The Freic'i have re-

entered tha citadel, of Ha-Nr>i. Gunboat'
maiotnia comniuoicatiin with the sea, and
prevent the Ar.namese approaching.
. v Twenty-two Peraon* Drowned.

London, May 3Ur.—A boat filled with
workmen csp:;zed at Oleegia, near Milan,
and twenty- two men were drowned.

Death of 11 Uenlber of Parliament.
London, May 31-t.

—
Edwin Sherfid Burn-

aSy, member ofParliament: for Leicestershire
Ncrtb, died to-day, in the 53 '. year 0!his age.

More French Ollir.it.Killed.
Paris, May 31it.—In addition to Captain

Kivitreand Captain Drvilltr?, who lost their
lives in tba recent attack near HvNoi, three
other French officer* were killed and six
wounded.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
Twenty-five ' thousand persons visited

Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Wednesday, to
decorate soldiers' graves.

The Pacific Club's new rooms, in the
Lent Building, corner of Poet end Dnpoot
streets, wore thrown open to members
Wednesday.

James Liughlin, a resident of Liver-
more, fell on the pavement of Clara lane
street Wednesday and ran a spike into his
head, which resulted in hia death.

Our wheat shippers have done better for
the past month than they did in April, us
fourteen vessels have been cleared against
nine for April. Allthe vessels this month
have beca for account of Europe.

The City of Peking arrived Thursday
morning, from Hongkong May 6th, from
Yokohama May 13th. The steamer brings
$30,480 intreasure, 775 Chinese, and a very
valuable consignment of opium. The Chi-,
nese go north.

Dete Mves are stillquietly searching for
the con.; inion of Harry Edwards, safe
breaker, iT>tured at Lachman's store
Wednesday i..orning. The officers have a
clue which they expect will result in the
capture of the fugitive.

Notwithstanding that the amount of bail
required in botb the cases of Gray and
O'Brien, of Harbor Commission fraud noto-
riety, was recently reduced to a compara-
tively small amount, neither haa succeeded
ijsecuring sureties on his bond.

Eleven ChineGe passengers on the British
bark Glecelg have been released, parties
having in each case putup bonda of $1,000.
They mnst leave this port after the sailing
of the two steamers or the same will be
forfeited. There are also a number of
women on board wbo want to land, claim-
ing to be wives of Chinee merchants.

Wm. H, Lorentzen, late officer of the
City of Tokio, was hnried Wedneeday af-
ternoon. Tho entire crtw of the City of
Tokio SD(i many officers and men of the
City of New Yorkand other Pacific Mail
steamera now inport were present to do the
last homige todeceased. Commodore Jeff.
Mr.uiy and officials of tbe company were
in the church.

Owen Brady, of the political firm of
Brady & Mannix, died Thursday morning
at 5 o'clock, at his residence in this city.
Deceased was a native of Balinborongb,
County Cavin, Ireland, 45 years of age.
He lauded in New York when quite a boy,
and came to California twenty-seven years
ai{o. He leaves a wife, but no children.
Mr. Brady at one time was quite a power
in local Democratic circles.

The tale of reserved seats for the single
concarts of the Thomas festival ia progress-
ing ina most satisfactory manner, both to
those persons whose love of music begeta
the hope that these festivals m»y become
permanent organizations that «ill place
San Francisco on an equality mui>icai!y
with the leading cities ot Ike Eist, and alto
to the management. The demand for rca's
in the city is exceptionally larg?, while
n:any applications for seats and boxes are
received daily from parties residing at a
distance, indicating that tbe interest ia not
whollya local one.

.Toeeph Salvador, the Portuguese who was
brought to the Central Hospital Wednes-
day afternoon, attempted suicide at S
o'clock Thursday morning, by stabbing
himself in *he back of the neck with a
sharp- pointed case knite. The wound is
slight. He was sent from the Centra!
Hospital to the County Hospital on the
19:h, suffering from intermittent fevar,
and discharged. Wednesday be was
again found in tbe street in a dazad condi-
tion. He is supposed to be a gardener near
San Lcandro. He willbe taken before tha
Commiesi&nera of Lsnicy.

W-*•*•" \ who .is ready to buy trp his ezi-
mid« willnsTer want a tupply of them." _ It
is
'cheaper to buy a:trae friend in Kidney-

Wort, who willdrive away these ml«r«bie
ananuF*, a torpid liver,cor.sUc^M ,r, diiNrtes,
piles, diieiscd kidneys »ad bowels.' T.'.urfoi-
edy licow prepared ia liquid Uiwell&s i=Cry
form. j

-
<\u25a0:. ,>-\u25a0,• :'-:

----
\. \u25a0'\u25a0

•'\u25a0' ArAYOBrrx Pekcbiptios withtJljaVfini
far icdi^estiori. bUioosiieo, «ick headache br-d
p»ner»l debility incident to (.privy we? th-.r b
I>r. Wo«d'* LiverK?i?ulator, the regular use
of \u25a0 which will prodace ;renewed vital!'. »sd
good health. pro£gbt*. -"

._,. Flics, roaches, ant?, bedbugs, t%tm, ait*,
czoTrr. chipmuck', cleared out by "JKcogho-j
E*U." 15c.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.
Rlsniarrk'it Health-Governor Butler not
. Yet a :It.I>.

-
Wool Sales In

'
London—.. Kailroad Accident In Vermont— Prcvtla

and the Vatican— Sormnn
'
Mliwlonaries

In Forth Carolina '— German ;Vessels
Gone "to::Chink— Strike X Imminent :at
(lileago-Fighting 1> Afshanlilan-Ete.

\u25a0^^llllililiii
iCOXBIXSATIOX OF LIFT NIGHT'S DISrATCHKS.]

'- Itis staged that .several German veuels
leave Kidfor China next week.

The heilth of BUmarck >s iropraved, and
hiis sow able to drive aad walknut, .

A'jv.iiil from Rome reports a probable
r.'.p;lire bstwaaa Pruwi*atid the Vatican.

Walter Evans wan iostalled a*•Cotr.mis-
>i'.ii..r uf Inl inslRerans* »t W4thir. 't)n
jestetday.

Ft i- S:il that the Gould '\u25a0••\!r "'.","8to
cetabUsh this fall»t Palestine, Tex ,a general
car-build-'n? shop for all its lines.

A Paris dbpitch sa}3 the boru^ardwetit of
the cipiUlcf Annim was probably inrevenge
for the death of Captain R'ever?.
,The Bte»mer Pavoni?, with'MS immi^rantp,

»nd Abycsicia, with 663, arrived at New
Ycrk from Liverpool Wednesday.

The President has. accepted the section of
1the Northern Pacific Railroad from the 325th
to the 350th mi'e east of Wnllula Junction,
W. T.
.The Grand Jury at London have returned
a tecs bill»gain*t the G vl'igker.) and other
dynamite, conspirators, charging them with
treason and felony.

l'.?ven thousand eight hundred bales of
New Z.'s'ar.d, PyiiLey acd Swan rivtr wool
were sold in

-
London yesterday. A.good

spirit was showu, and prices were firm.
The estimated decrease of the public d bt

for May is about §3,500,000 ;bond redemp-
tion during tha mouth, §10,500.000; pay-
meets on account of pec«iaue, §2,000,000.
.The Republican State Committee of Ohio

refused to postpone the Republican State
Convention, awaiting a decision in the Scott
liquor tax law, "

Itwillbe held June st'n,
Three of the prisoners charged with par-

ticipating inthe Onderdock demonstration in
Rome have been sentenced to imprisonment
for cao year and to pay a fineof 500 lires.
-A freight train on the Grand Trunk yester-

day, went throngh the boa biiJge at r-.t-
--fcrd Hollow, Vt, cccaiioned 1-y a broken
rail. The engineer and fireman were kilhc!.

Wm. Sharey?, a former wealthy citizen of
Pittsburg, committed suicide in Loui-
Ky., yesterday morcin?. He recently ar-
rived from Colorado, where he lost the rem-
nants of his fortune.

Yon KleistReistow, rojr.incnt Cosserv-
ativa leader in the German Reicho^ae and
Prussian Landtag, has been dismissed from
the Presidency of the Rhine province, on ac-
count of ultra Tory views.

Fk'hting between the forces of the Ameer
of Afghanistan and Shinwatris has been re-
newed. Lueses were beivy eh both sides.
A raft loaded with dead bodies has been
brought down tho Cabnl liver.

The Supreme Court of New Yo:k vacated
the judgment obtained by Ricßg & Co.
against Dion Bouclc»ult for $30,000, for a de-
ficiency in the foreclosure sale of the leas:-
hold interest in the Park Theater.

Important meetings of Congregational soci-

eties were held in Boston Wednesday. The
American College and Education Society re-
parted 8135,000 given to the college and
!?30,C00 added to the permanent fund.

Alphonse Tuft, United States Minister to
Austria and Hungary, and Eagece Schuyler.
United States Minister to Greece, Servia and
Romania, were presented to the Sultan of
Turkey Wednesday by General Wallace.'

The Government of New Zealand has
Agreed, in conjunction with the Government
ofNew South Wale', to renew for two years
the contract for carrying mails between San
Francisco acd Australia &ad New Zealand.

Montreal was visited yesterday by a north-
west gale, which caused ships to break from
their mocrings and drift down the river.
Some accident* occurred by scaffolding and
insecure walln being blowndown, but nothing
\u25a0serious. .

Ata meeting cf the Irish National League
at DublinWcdoesd-y, Harrington acnounc:d
that 389 britches of the Leagus bad been
formed. Sexton made a speech in which be
referred to tha success of the League in
America, '."

"

Several students of Delaware (O.) College
pat an ox into the private room of President
Payne to ftighten that officer when he re-
turned to bis work. The ox tuccsedad in
ruining about three hundred dollars' worthof
property.

For the first tiaae in the history of Decora-
tion Day in Maryland, the e.i-Ooufederates
participated in memort&l ceremonies, and at
Annapolis Naval Cemetery tho oration was
delivered by Lieu!enact McCullougb, a Con-
federate officer.

The Mexican Con(?reßH has been prorogued
until June 15th. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs has been appointed a special envoy to
arrange for a renewal of the relations with
England. He willremain inEngland as the
Mexican Minister. ',
It is hoped in Berlin that if France de-

clare? a blockade in Chinese port], Great
Brit.in and America will refuse to recognize
it. .The French . blockade cannot then be
effectual, and Germaoy will certainly sup-
port England aid America inopposing it,

\u25a0. The outbreak at-airnt the Jews which oc-
curred at RcsUff, Russia, on the 223, on ac-
count of the murder of a Jiu-*ian by a Jewish
publican, was quelled the sama night. One
hundred and thirty houses belonging to Jews
were destroyed. Fifteen rioters were killed
by the troops.

The German Minuter ofWar has informed
the committee of the Reichstag that ho cog-
n;deri the military pension billunacceptable,
even withits amendments excepting officers
from the payment of communal taxes. A
fin.1decuion cf the queotian, however, rests
with the Baadesrath.

The Board of Ovfrjerrs of Harvard CoJ-
'\u25a0"Se y by ft vote of 11 fo 13, refn ed to confer
t'.e det?rea of LL.D. on Governor Butler.
The Prfsidtn'.-cl'ct and Charles Frascis
Adams, Jr., voted aye. Judge £. R Floir,
brother of Senator Ho»r, voted no. The dia-
crusion lasted four hours.
Intba Peju3ylv»nia H(MO yea!erdrj', tbe

free oilbillwas defeated for want of a coastt-
tutionalmajority. ,The Senate liil',declaring
th it m insurance po'ic} shall be forfeited
while th"re are unlimited premium* to ms«t
payments, and making policies ir.toateit>i;lo

alter two year*, passed finally.
From interviews withmanager* of the land-

ing iron mills in and about Chicago, it*p-
pears inevitable that allmills willclose down
to-day, owi.ig to the failure of mill-ownsra11
accede to tha PitUbcrg «c»le. Tb-3 DootfO-
versy willcot in any way effect the Bteel rail
mills, which willcontinue opentiocs. \u25a0

Rev. Father John I^bli«c!i, one of the
olde?t and most diitintrcithedmember* of tbe
Order of Jesuit* in the country, and formany
years a leadio;educator in the school-,
including :- th^ae at St. Louis, Cincinnati,
B.r-'stowo, Ky., and C'.ii;a;-o, died at Cin-
cinnati Wednesday of cir.c:r of the throat,
a5-ed 62 years.
\u25a0:• St. Jiaie.i Epi?c:>p»l Church, repressntinE
the first piriih cf the Episcspal; Church in
the West, and having had for many years an
unusually large

-
membership, w:s formally

consecrated at Chicago yesterday in the pre;-
-eoc<s of art iaimer.se corgr?KatL'>s, by Bishop
McLaren, assisted, by Bi*hop \u25a0. Harris, \u25a0>'
Michigan,' and the clergy of the dioc«se of
Illinois, ; =.;

-\u0084
j, . :

The manifesto issued by the Czi.- on the
day cf bia coronation created an .unfevorabla
impression in St. Petersburg. Ariotoccurred
on the evenisg of the 28 b. among crowds af-

:tablad in tht street*.
~
To mob ansaulU"!

tha Director of Polic*, who wm\u25a0 cndeav.r-
iag to restore order. A iktachmant :of Cm-
s-.cks was called out and dispersed the rioter?,
100 of whom were arrested. 889

\u25a0 The :Duke of Albany recently received an
argent request from Canada to consent to the
succession of the jElarqnis :of> Lome. ;# The
Dai*,after studying th6affairs <l Cativi»,
wrote ;to'Gladstone on the itnbJßct. The
Prime \u25a0 lihiattrreplied that the )Dnka ":w»»
ton young for suc'.i en important pesltioi?, and
also that h? lacked ex itace in (;uvern-
meotal .work, even if tiie Duko rf\u0084 A^bjny
were of the'o?i.ii:m that hin lic.lth would
permit of his acceptance of tho(joaf.- '.:.:?

•": A R*!eii:n,
*
N.LC.,' spscbl :g^j»:Slorrnon

mMainrlw ere again st work inthe v/er/.^m
part o: th» S:ate. Tbpy have induce 1hrzo
nriicters cf women to ji.. their ctnicS.^Th*cereanov ot lup'.iiai »J new jcavert* »ras
aUeodcd by rao*t,bonlUs "oxrtsvv"Alltbat
w»iprevlcasly kaosrn «f !h'ii&a>sn»tioDiof
Monnonvm trss mra >.rsci! by tba ?c?n<m th'-i
took ;>!i?'!

'
on s Lh'ocutioc Thf» Mortnis*

irUIATCobabiy !bo JriTen :>>\u25a0-.', of the *State.

Pnblic indißn»fi.-n in to great that ljcchirg
is feared. ; •

Contrary to cipectation, Father Cnudiby
repeated thia yeir his attempt to ptevent the|
tdldieib'Rr&vts iv the Cathniic cemetery at
Miiforr),Ma«?., fr;nibeina; decorated by the
Grand Army Put Hoordeied the command-'
er not to enter tro eemetriy, and caused the
gate to be locked an 1 pisteil a prohibitory
notice. The Pot*-, nevert helwa, rutered by a
fide gats and went tlrongb. the usual cere-
monies of defers' :

A gr&ad Chiaece ,'.iombo»t excursion is in
active preparation by tbo CM tse and Chria-
tiatH co3^fc^cf^ with tha (.'hir.«3e Sunday-
pobooh of Harlem O»Dgn|r>t)oa»l, Trinity
Bapiiat, Third street Boptis.% Thirty-ninth
ftreet . tod .Twentj-tbird-etiset "Reformed
Px«sby{ei£ac, Fcurk'enth-strect Presbyterian
r• .1 Tabernacle \u25a0 Baptist Chntcbee, of Naur
York. A anil willbe t.-.hec to inia Isbnd
Jnoa 11th, and tho p*rty b to ba accom-
panied by Chinwo mtuio iiad iirf!.crk<>.

PASSENGER LISTS.

CAELIS, May Slit.—lVmed htte to-day,
to arrive in tUtORU irtr to-toorrow : Jrß.
O. Pratt. Cheyeuns; E. U. K>v-. Oakland ;
M. N. Richardson. Washington ;J. S. C.
Rtobtrd*, Cbeyennn ;li8. Emmet: »cd wife.
New York:'I. A.R.Home r,Biitish Colnra-
hia; K. H.11. A! xmAr, Toronto, Cocaia;
L. Hecht, Jr., Jfo, J. H. Uechr, Miss
Sophia Liebraann, Hattio Hecbt, Simon
ITcchf, Sarah Hech* aoil mai'>, San I'ran-
d >• :Mm. M. S. Kr!\u25a0-, Mips Florence Kirk,
MistKate Kirk,Mlm Musis Jones, Memphis,
Teno.; Edgar Crow Bakfr, OtUws, Canada;
B. Carts San Ffannfaoa; J. Homer Ed-
(terly, Cb»r!estnwr>, Mm;

'
P. W. Mor»e,

OiWlftod. F. W. l>r»l.l, Chicat-o :Charleii F.
PiUmsr, Mrs M. T. Crouch, Mr«. E. B.
Crocker, H»cratneat<-) ;K. Oilycs, Newark,
N. J ;J. P. French »od faipilv. Connecti-
cut. ;bleu. L. B Morgan, New York;W.

B.nv^r, San FrMofaco ;W. H. Jeffrey,
RiehaiooH, CacsdH ;P. FoUy, <: ,na,U ;H.
Abran-'o, Silt Like;ilrn. T. P. Tawca'py,
Z»nii», Ohio; M. B. King, Promontory ;
On?. L. T*wr.»l«y, Z?ni», Ohio ; A. H.
Ilivk?. Galv», 111 H. O. Korsttr, !'.»rte
Hautt<\ Iod.; W. B. Rinehar!-, Sin J•Va^-
Cisco; 130 emigiont pausnvrors, including 105
mtiler, to arrive inSacrament Jane 2.1.

Newhall, May 31st.— laa*-a bei» loo»y,
to arrive io San S"rf.rir ;co to-morrow: Mr*.
K. lil>-«ger.-Fbcc^ix. A. T.; E. T. Ulohurd-
sop, Port Lyon, Co) ; IS. O. L)r»kc), Lordon ;
I.S. Holt, Rataoo 1/ ma. JosaLaceho, T. .1.
Nasch, S. Kurch, San BVanciaoo; .'''. R y-
no!d3, Stockton ;D. B.Hunt ard wn" Psa
Francicco ;Mm ,T. Cashing, Un, 1) W.
Saook, Oaki<tnr! :John D.-,lbcer. Sun Frtn-
cisca: John Xv..i:s ami mite, < '. Kamujcnd
and wife, Phi a leipl i;P. H. Walkarp, T^u
Angela :.Mm. A.Koof,Tnoaoa ;JJ A.I)ati-
too, 13. Hananr, Arfzoa*;B •\u25a0.. Jcnnvi,
Los Angel's; A. E. Johcson, Denver; Mrs.
J. Gray, Los A' 1:8 ;L.Martii Tucson.

Omaha, May 31.*.- l,r hao tv-iav to
arrive i"i Sacrstaent/> Jane 4-!. : W. S.Ketni>, Uuiut'.i : Chti'to W'aldeyer. Cfcer-
okeo : CarJo1! Wngni r, llfi?co; N..I^ly-
*"\u25a0?, Yu'oa c '-.I. >\u25a0 :Mr1;. JiachtnaD, Naw
York;Mrs. A. Meyer, Sicrsmsnto ; Mr-.
W. 11 I'd. s,Han Frirti.-co;DfcviiU;.l(M.>^,
Krf."W.'H. BftEoo, Decor-jl^ Ut»h ;V. C.
K>":'tiey and wife,I'ot'.smout/!.' Ohio.

Sbctycne through smi^nMts Ift o.i lut
eight's nmigraat traip, to arrive in Sacra-
mento Judo 7th.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

Itis Raid that twenty Chinese have been
killedon the California and Oregon road
since the beginning of it*construction.

Robert Dunn was terribly btatcn by
Chinese l»et Friday near Shasta. He was
a Chinese herder on the Ortsgoc end Cali-
fornia road.

Horace I'uHin^tcu, whiloriding on a lead
of lumber near Leonhai;it'« mil), Kittitaa
Valley, W. T.,on Friday, was killed by a
tree falling on him.

Four pans of dirt, washed out at the .
One Thousand and 0.. mine. Sierra City,
the ether day, yielded obi: outre i and
twenty-lire grains of gold.

Ely, the confidence oparatcr, who es-
cspsd from the Chico jail, is thought to
have died from expoturo, A body has
been found which is believed to be his.

Curtis H. Lindley and James H. Tim,
the firstwhite boys born inYu.ta and Sin
Joaqoia

'

counties rtfpt&uvfly,have been
elected members of tin Sail Joaquin So.
ciety ofPioneers.
'
The citizens of.Spokan county, W. T.f

have spplied to Governor Newell for arms
and ammunition with which to protect
themselves from a momentarily txpectcd
Indian outbreak.

The Seattle (W. T.) bonds for the sub.
sidy of $150,000 to tho Northern Pacific
for building a forty-mile standard-gauge
line into the coal-fields of Kings county,
have been executed and the v.oik will be
vigorouslypushed.

A hone driven in a d0,.; cart by D. L.
June, at Cascade I/>cks, Or., Monday,
kicked both hied feet over the dashboard,
and being unable to extricate them,. was
thrown down. Jane wag thrown violently
to the ground and sustained internal in-
juries, from which he died.

Sam Nations of this place carries a cane
that is a real curiosity. The stick was
made by a patient carpenter of this place,

'

who used 8,000 .pieces of common paste-
board playing c«rd3 in its construction.
The cards aro tightly rolled and glued to-
gether, then varnished. The weight of Ihs
cane, with its ivory head, it about two
pounds.

—
[Chico Record.

Last Saturday, at the month of Big
Baskbono creek, where tho railroad hands,
are excavating cats to put in some culverts,
a body of gravel was discovered, and an old

'
miner who stood by remarked that if he
had a chance he would pan out Kino of it
Contractor Soobio and Ida I keeper,
McKenlay, thereupon j.rjcortd a p&n,and
in about two hours washed out 550 innica
gravel gold.

—
[Shasta Democrat.

San Francisco Stock Sales.
4m S?.A3Ci«u<.>. May ant

MOJ».HI*O 4Z-*HUia. \u25a0\u25a0'

650OphIr. 3 9033 9; 1370 tlotoc ..8271
3«s,Ucila»Ji Eja J KilAisi ;., gj
400 U. 0 Vft\ It 300 Jo'l» 2 0
6M».in. Slitf:'•'..,, "jo,
no California. 4VI1»> Ai.ile« 1 0W»l 10

I'.t'iHkYiuu 3<?3 9 7toHecn*!ir. Si^jSO
C. 7:r;'ini--. 9<K»3sr ! lOOecLlestal . ITrJi-

4!sChoD«r 4 *54J3 itI 8 0 IWntoo 200
233 Potosl IS.' 750Tr0>iu........,....256
<SJH«.:»*N 8-«8i WKurck.v Si
IOC.Point '

V. 7*lW. fi»Ue 61
535 .ticket 4 83«« V: MOPrke JjJ

1170 Im-ixi-i! Wife *MAr^cukv 659
!ViAph» :..:i«J IB 2&>NaT»>....... 115
25) Ifc>:cher It) DOUdoii 3 90
570C0naa>aj5«......!K«5l 1 « fc.>iHo 105
»ix.Ke»vl» tu:-, 25) M IVhitt 3Ce
200 Utah 3 »\u25a0 451 Tiptop 25c
nOEiilL'on IJCa: % MHa>-rKinr.........|i|
WO K«tuy!u«si . !ft !<lJi!ii 200
600 O>«nn«i 6 C<7-.'c . "

*tTKi \u25a0 MM«->»io».

KOKan-lu. ......1.:..?i raViJhti. .1VXtl 81
W) l'r!«- 4?c BITJi'kit 4f(.*i SO

57T0 Arittnt*. J6.1 10 Ktntock .T...lil
4MN»ir»jti ;tug'i22MH.Kbtj.l* SJW.J
KflKiko :. 10 Imp-rill ~»o
l»iAnios .......tit iwritcn VfTim
SON. RelieUe »c W) «.. !lor.. .. 110
ISOliodte IOSyi X 30 H«l)'/iiir Vw
yaM_ White re ICOOonader.o- t 40

Tiptop X* <>»trtt»ip . . fsa
9-i3(«ihir_... -\u25a0 8 »t:,i15 Union. IJ'Pit
971 Meilc»n... 4 8 ''1» r.O Ju».t:ce Via
53 O. *O W) 540 Alt- ZX/ili

1 3808«ft<iR..... ;\u25a0'.«•; 30)1 Julia..... Sue
15« CaUfooil*. 40c 4*)Aut!««. U"lC5

a.)i)K»Ti-c 3 ISSC KM(AalleaKe .V»/'Wc
!433000. Vir BJtt7sr HWi'Mpli. »^i»lj

ohr,:uir 4 n,ia4 a ico noinici.t wo
.'\u25a06oPot<«i 1 BC(S<I 0 t*.tr)Tf,)r»i».- Us

15&J H*l«*Nor 9»9j 200 Ualwtoai* Be
MEentOD .iscctfOi 3COE«Ubcr 1 f3

Bum Cunt,' Mich,Jua 31, 1579.-
Gentlemen :Having.been >efflicttd for•

nnraber of year* withindigea'iiD »nd g;-o?ral
debility, by the advica of my doctorInsed
Hop Bitttrr,'and moat nay ihsy afforded me
almott icstar.t relief. Iam v.U'i to be »v le
to tesUJy in their behalf.. ' ;- TncM*B (I KXOX,

-.rA piper called the American Protection' ,
iM ifoat. The barglva hope to have an;
organ soon.— [ConritrJonrna!.';

\u25a0
- > « \u25a0 \u25a0

i Hobspobd's Acid Phosfhatz
—

Sevan ol
imitation*,jItoiUti^n andoou»ter'el;« have \u25a0

araia app*ar»d. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-'\u25a0 B»irare :th.t tHe ;word\u25a0

VHeriford's ",fa on tho wrapper. Noce are-
gjtaine withoat it.

->~«
——

".Fivs doctor*; m end ni»iiciua ;do

relief. Dr. Ben?on'n gkijjCnrehasdrWen:
away \u25a0 ertip'-iooiian'! I'anMi-ly well."—Ii»;

C. Yonc?; IlaiUiosrr.L'Ti/ ;.
:,' The magical erne efoolcLs asd c3ng!w ty_.:
Ayer'« Cherry Pectoral is Jediipntiye.'
• Hake j ... and «t-ol«f. '- Make J
L'fe h-«;>y by ingBrowc'jIrjjBiitert..;j
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AKMI' OfFJCEE'j testimosi*.

Captain Josirn L.Hatdbjt, residing at No. 921

Fourth street, South Boston, Mass., formerly Cap.

Uin in the army, now with the Walworth Manu-
facturing Company, South Button, writes, Apiil 2S,

ISSS:
"

While livingin Csunbtidgeport my wife was

afflicted with terrible pains in her hick and sides,
accompanied with pro -t weakness and loss of appe-

tite. She tri:J many so-called remedies without

avail, growing rapidly worse, when her attention

was called to Hunt's Remedy. She purchased a

bottle from Lowell's drug store. In Cambridge; ,

and utter iking the first dose the began to feel

easier— couM sleep well—and after continuing

its use a short time the severe pains inher back and

side entirely disappeared, and the U &well woman.

Many of cur relatives and friend]have used Hunt's
Remedy with the most gratifying results. Ihave

recommended it mac; times, end tt many tiraes

be»ri tiie same story. Hunt's Remedy ia all tli^t is

claimed for it,anil a real blessing to allafflicted with
kidney or liver trouble."

MAKE A MAS I-.' HIM.

Mr C. O. WiiKKbER,No. 23 Austin street. Cam- I
bridge port, Mass., makes the followingremarkable

statement. On April 27, 1883, he writes as follows :"
Ihave .been troiblad with kidney disease for

nearly twenty years. Have suffered at times with
terrible pains in my back and limbs. Iused many
medicines, but found nothing reached my ease until

Itook Hunt's Remedy. Ipurchased a bottle cf A.

P. Gilson, 630 Trcmont street, Boston, and before ,
had used this one bottle Ifound relief, and continu-

ing itsuse, mypains and weakness all disappeared,

andIfeel like a new nwn, with new life and vigor.

Hunt's Remedy did wonders for me, and Ihave no

hesitancy In recommending it to all afflicted with
kidney orliver disease?, as Iam positive that by

its use they will find immediate relief. You may

use this letter in ar.y way you choose, bo that the

people may know ofa sure medicine for the cure of
alldisease? of the kidneys an.l liver."

. .-\u25a0
'

,:p6-lyMWFaajM» \u25a0

III nil \u25a0 « mi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a01111 l

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, itcirculates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick waytodrive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are ; well
known, and the nicest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also

"
that

all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head- .
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's IronBnrEßsAvillthor- ;
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood,purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tivelynot injurious.

Saved his Child
17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 12, 1880.
Gents:

—
Upon the recommenda-

tion of a friend Itried Brown's
11-

-
:: Bitters as a tonic and re-

storative for my daughter, whom
1was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.• Having lost three daughters by the'
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, Iwas loth tl.
believe that anything could arrest

-
the progress of the disease, but, to
mygreat surprise, before mydaugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifthdaughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said Tonics were re-

Suired ;" and when informed that
c elder sister was taking Brown's

IronBitters, responded "that i'
a good tonic, take it."

Adoram Phel. i.

Brown's IronBitters effectual-
lycures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit topersons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

MASON&POL^^S

FEVER &ACUE PILLS,

RADICAL ANDPERMANENT CUBI

\u25a0HULL FEVER 13 Ml
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

MILD, HARMLESS AND SURE.
GELATINE COATED. AtiREEABLKTO TAKE.

•old bx Ijiiuoousis. Sam: 72 John 61., N. V
RFDIXGTOH & CO., San FYaic'jico, Agents.

-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 felC-iyMWF *

EBNER BROS.,
liiPOKTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

WISES AS» IIQFCSS.
Nos. 116 and 113 X street, b.t. Front ard Second,

Sacramento.
Agent* for the Celebrated

Poromery&Qreuo Champagne ,
\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0--.

'
lrlm . - .~ ~

Lessons in Moslem :Languages \u25a0]\u25a0
IVEN BY THE UNDERSIGNED AT:HIS

residence. No. 1115 Eighth street. German,

French, and Spanish. C«nrersat!onal lessons alone,

ifdesired j««-tf] E. KEMEN.
-

'\u25a0 :
\u25a0 . \u25a0 :.\u25a0 . - _ . ;

V JUMB
'

0..
'

D. DIERS3EN,

WHOLESALE
r AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Yl^ Groceries atid Provisions cf ;everv descrip-
tion. Southeast comer of .; --\u0084 \~ .

MXm'; .4SD L.BTCEETS.'.
Goods delivered to Railroad Depot and »'I part*

of the City Free of Charge. Catalogues cent in
request. .'\u25a0*•• -'

--•\u25a0

" "
mli-tf

HOPKINS -ACADEMY,
OihllM).CAIV,-

REV. H. E. JEVr£Tf.....::.PRnfCIPAL.
Z3" Next term btcin* TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,

l&si. Applications for rooms should be m*ie early.
Send forCatalogue. m5l-2m

-

NOTICE.
rESSa^. TANmccau & HCNTOON HATE

jTJL dosed ontbusiness, and have sold ms their
weli-Miect id ctodc of fnrni:arc at a twri3 \u25a0».

" This,
added to a Xtrzi variety of \u25a0 horuelroiJ \u25a0_--><>1?, wjii
net be *oldMowcast, but willbe s-ili v. as small &
Borgia aboT« oast xt po>s:b'e., rleww ir>»me «eail
J*fore purcfaastac elsswhere. v.. J. Com.V. 725 and
7.' X «,o.'>rai side, bet. Seventh and Ei.'bta.aistf .

railroads, steamers, etc.

Central Pacific Railroad,
Commencing .Monday, April 30, 1883,

AXD CSTIL rTKTBU »OTI.

T?.«!HS A"0 BOATS WILL lE*VE «ACSA!IEHTO
\u25a0 ie rouiovs: \u0084

K,IA A. Sf.—(Sandays czoeptedV-Accommo-
•l" dation Train to MarysvUle, Rod Bluffand. '

RedJing. \u25a0 , . --\u25a0:-.

H'iWl A. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Sin Fran-
UiUW ciscs Passenger Train, via Benicia. Con-

nects at Suisun (or Vallejo. Second
passenger cars forSan Francisco attached.

T.OA A. Sl.—(Dally)—C.V.Patiflc Express, v.»• •/%»?
-

Beoicia, (or San Francisco. Connects at
Suisun— (Sundays only)

—
Vallejo'an1

Caasptoga. •-:\u25a0...•

OtftA A.M.—
—

C. P. rScUrTar.t Tnla to
«/«UV Og.Uri, Council Bluits and East. ;.

lft.f,i">.1. 3*.—(or m sooa thereafter sa prac-
i.>iW« KeaMe—fluadajl t-xotpted)—Steaaaar for

Sao Frr.ndsco, touching at aH *typort*
.on the Sacramento riv.r.

- ' .
Uii>«.^ A. M.—{Sundays to •*••;;—r-f--

««>?? Trnlrt (or Wowll»n'). Wiiiliins Wiliowf,
,Tehima sad Red Biuß.

O,4 f» A. SS.— in-anciseo PiaseaßW
5. «««».• Train Conn-jet* at GslS withPasstrurrr

Train(orloneand st Lathrop withthe S.P.
Atlantic Exp.-ess lit Madam, Kowhal!
(4iats Barbara), Log Ar.jeieP. Colton
(5m DieJ-o), Yums, fcrlcop* (Fre*»ttJ,
1\i~xtoz, Hci.*'!:(Gaavmas, Mexico). D?ra-
iDj(A., T.&S. I*.f:."R.).ElPaso <T. &P.
l;. X.). San Ai:t..iuo and New Orleans.
Uonnecu «j«v. l!:l;s ixSin.Vac.

tJ,»J« P. «.—(Daily>-Ort«on Express tor
AttfJU 1-irj-sviile.Cliico,Rod Bi-iS and Ued<lin?

(Portland. Oiegonl
»^ijft P. M.— Local Pa"iS«rtrer Ti&ia

\u25a0••i™ (or Auburn and Coif

S.sril v. M.—(Ds4ly)— Sao P/Aocd«oo fnanmar
»l>«? Train, via Eenlda. Connects at Suiran

—(Sundays exccpted)-.for Calistoßa.
4 »'IA **•M.—(D»ily>—Local Ban tolAtnrop,I,»>W counocting with 8. P. Emigrant Train

lot Deming and ElPaeo.
>.qA r. M.—(Sunday* eicented)—
It«JV Train for Woodland and Knls'J'-'a Land-

T»KS pf'jf.-(l>»Uy>-C. P. Atlantic ExpressT»oUS "*•M.-{Dally)-C.P. Atlpjatlo Kxproes• •»«\u25a0 for Colfix,Reno (Carson and Virgin's),

Battle Mountain (Austin), F-.l;«ile
CEorefc*), Ogdcn, Council Bluff3and East.

A. N. T0WN3...... .....General Mauasror
T. H.GOODMAN Gen'l Paae'r and Ticket Ai<c^t- - . -

jafl-«ptf

Sacramento &Piacervilleßailroafl,

On and After Wednesday, May SO. 1883.
r/ETZL TDRTEaK HOTICI,

Tralrs wGIrun betvieca Sacrameito »nd 3bicg!e
. Springs as follows:

LeaTe Sacramento for Folscm, Latrobe
and Shingle Springs 7:39 A.M.

Leave Sacramento for l<j\.otn. i:00 P.M.
Leave Shing'.o Springs for Latrobe, Fol- _

som and Sacramento , 11:15 A.M.
Leave Lntrobe for Folaom and Sacra-

rnonto. .12:00 V.
Leave Folaom (or Sacramento 7:50 A. M.
Leave Folaom forSacramento. 1:15 P. 11.

mr2-tf J. B. WBIQIiT,Sqperlntendent.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon).
fjnUE OREGON RAILWAY AND *.-«>.
A Navljratiou Company »nd Pa- ..-.•S'fe'-,"*

dS'c Cor-st Steamehip Company w!il \u25a0;,_ij
-̂

dispatch from Spaaretroct whan, forirteri^rJaSf
the above ports, ens of tfcc<ir u'ov AlIrou Steam-
ships, viz.:
Queen of the PaciGe, Commbla, Rtete of

California, sum! Oregon.

SAiLijja days:

APpi1.....3, 6, 9, 12,15. 18, 21, 24, 9T, 39,

A3» EVBRT rOI.LOWI.VG THREE DATS,

At 10 o'clock: A. M.,
Consorting at Portland, Or., with Steven; Mid
RiUfOada and thoir connecting Sta^o-lircfl for all
polnta InOregon, Washington andIdaho Territories
British Columbia and Alaska.• Ticket Office: No. 214 Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PERKINS £ CO., Agents,
ni73-M No. 10 Market street. San Franolacp.

BAITSING HOUSES.

MONEY TO LOAN

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
Sonthea«t Cor. 3and Fourth streets,

Inany amount, at lowrate of interest. mlO-4ptf

NATIONAL GOLD BANK—
or-

—-
D. 0. MILLS & CO.,

SACRAMENTO.

:> f'SiTSJB STATF9 DEPOBITABV.

SXCHASSB Oil

A*nFra^risee, New fork, CiilCßgo,
lVoDdon, Dablic, Paris, Glaasovr,

Cerllc, FranUort-on-Kaln, Vienna, Et, Petersburg,
Copenhagen,' Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all of the principal
dties of Europe

k' This Bank baa correapoadects In Mexico, South
America, West Indies, Australia, Honolulu, and all
puts o( the world, &nu special facilities for making
co'.loctianß sel^-4ptf

MONEY TO LOAI
. CsS* 3E& j£k. 7£ '3s£~

m f?ABKUOESE, OK OTHiOB APfVOVKR
B£CCBITT,

AT LOWS3T MARKET RATES, BY

California Stats Bank,
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

. auG-tf

Friend & Terry

LUMBER
E3TAEIISKEDIBSJI.

SSCAH KM,REOWSQD",ORiGO»&TBttC«E£ PlUl
AtWholesale and Retail, acd

Vaaiaifactared to Order at the Mills tn*
Company.

Also Doan, Windows, Blinds, Shakes, 3U&£les,
\u25a0•. and Hat,

MAIS YARD AJSD OFFICif,

No. 1310 Second Street, nea. M.
BRANCH YAKD,

Corner Twelfiti &J «««., Saeramenta, ral. fe">a -4pfim

3SJO"riCS3E!..

TO MY FRIF.VDS AND THE PUBLIC: I
X hive sold to S. BROWN (al the firm of

Brown Bros.), tbe stock and good willcf the Car-
riure Paintinsr Business of my late husband, Henry
Uopfe, ut 1011 and 1013 Ninth street, and st a
continuance of the custom to same.

an».
-

kmsi* lIOPFE,

Having honslit the abnve ba»lae»x, Iam
Iprepared todo Carriage and Wa?on Painting in all
its branches.

-
Country orders promptly attended to.

sineos BR'IW.V
m!2-tl (i>f Brown Bros.)

Fruit Jars ! Fruit Jars
- CELEBRATED

l»j'|^
~"

A. Peoria Acid and

hjljl'MS9k
rire-proof

JAB./ / A STOHE FBUST JAR.

t^JJ||pi| |ißrjtoitotiworld
•_; I for keeping fruit.

, /ji / m:i:< ni>TS ajtd

Vv •;•! '"^SL.HOr^EKEEPKU,
\jj :̂;i I! :

"
TAKE

;
NOTICE :A

B'-'ii'i cl[' . teg Carina. 4. (I.C dozeb)

hL\t'<
'
SKSfclfPsli hM arrived, which I

nki i\u25a0% BElwSli, (T. r
'
or sale tn tbe

l*b 3^s.^^^^ Trade and others at the
_£j_a3i-*'^ lowest ttjure.

The number (or the season Is limited. First come,
first (erred '. .AHare inTited to oil. .

7i^." 3BC-;SOBB'7, ;

Old Stand. 31} J street. Sacrament*, Cal,
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

-
--.-.\u25a0.' -\u25a0 m5-<ptf .-.-. .- --

SLACK DIAMOND ClIAi
AND SCREENINGS.

fT\SZ
*

AHOV3 W2l^
-

K3TOTTK ;ECPERIO3
L IK>^•TZ CIABLO COAL, the meat econo=lsa

tS&t ma bt osed tar st»iai, is Or a*!» la loa; tonit.
at BUck Dkai-^x i/aaHag, Cntra Costs count;,
miat UM aSei cl £c Cwsoaay, «oa<tuct eorae
of 7e'-«r3 3".*feKMs;rwi3,S«nrnuM=sw. -\u25a0, .

P. a CORNWALL, V
;£741 trsstdcat B.D. 0 irSo . j

FBUITS, 5E5D3 A3?I3PEODIIg£,

SomßtMng Hew—Atlantic Market,

NO. 725 J STREET-C. L. CHRIS- ;" A
'

IIANSO.S' (Iate of Pacific Market)i*_££f
has opened thn »b^vc place, where ktM««V*^.
willconstantly keep on hand allkinHs^fc?fi*i2*p
of FruiU, Vegetables, Poultry, Fish, _\{)tf
Butter. Eir,^, etc. Hebas made arrmge- -z.JaSL^tr
mentilto receive the-*? »rtig'e« Irefh even,- day.m'Ji-tf

D. DESERNAROI & CO.,
308 and 310 X Street,

s Acn iMEsro,
'

fl—\u25a0Twill Mereliants and Dealers In
Bailer, EgK».P»ttllry.rinh and General
Prodnee. tS" AU orders, lar^e or small, will
receive prompt attention. mll-Tm

H. G. MAY Or. CO.,

PROPR(F,TOUS OF FULTON MARKET, 428
JL and 4SO X St., corner Fifth, Sacramem«, Cal.
Wholesale dealer* in Butter, Eeirs, Produce, fruit.
Fish G«ne, Tropic.l Fruits and Poultry, Country
orders promptly ailed. I'or.toffice Box 437. a-11-ti

W. li.STOCKS. T. B.PLAIT. BOBT. WILLUSISO.t

W. R. STRONG ft CO.;
,

—
Wholesale Dealen ie-

—
CBE£.\ AM> DRIKO FBI'ITanu (.r.JfUAt

P«J«DICb,

iand FRONT STREETS SACRAMENTO, CAL.11 • • a7-t( \u25a0

WM M. L\OS.
-

\u25a0 W. *\u25a0 CURTIS.

LYON & CURTIS
(Successors to WM. at LYOS),

I^fOMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN
v^ Produce, Vegetables and Fralts.

We carry a (nil etock of Potatoes, Beans, Butter,
Eft?*,Cheese, Poultry, Nuts, Honey, Alfalfa Seed,
etc., and fillorders at lowest rites.

Kan. 111. 119 and I2:iJ street. m23-lpt(

A. ui»os«i. »\u25a0 a»a«ur.
S. GERSOM &CO

GENERAL OOJCJISSIOS IISSCHANT3, AHP
\u25a0 DtAltrs In

imvurU.l lad Ssmutlc r^ry.lt*,Tc3eia<
biMt »:uj.s, Etc.-

MO. ISO J street, bsUe«n 3ooovi nd Third, Sacn-
uijat->. m3-lm

FRUIT DEALERS,

/JA7DFI BBadTKDTOKOBIOOIOK
JrJ_ preniists, w? havo ralaigsd our atoek. We
oiler you ci "> c Apples, free from worms, Lemons,
Uraes, Orsnge3, Dried Fruits, Nute, Dtt«B, Cwicoi
aoods, -v.c., at vs-rj low prices."

K.T. BSEWES & CO.,
1008 to 1310 Second street, between J and X,Sa^s.

meato.
' (e22-t(

\u25a0cast J. oriuort. C. C. barxxs. FRANK o&kooet.

GREGORY. BARNES & CO.
Successors to Gregory & Co.},

\u25a0a*. 120 and 128 J Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruit*, ii;-ns. Alfalfa, Butter,
Einrn, Cheeie, Poultry, etc., always Oilhand. Orders
filledat lowest rates.

'
Jl2-tf

SAH :\. ETQISOO OABD3.
SAN PRANOISOO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
8.-iVcr *Enralltoo

—
Importers of Agricultural

Implements and Hardware :Amenta of Vie l!;uic!»
i.tT'lWorks. Junction Market, line ana Daviaßts.

ARTISTS.
H»u««worlh— and Photograr.hor, No. IS"Kontgomery street. Established in 1651.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
'.;'» *-olf>.—Pioneer r.Ti? remored to723

tiont^orrery St., Si F. Country Olden Ball od.

HATS.
C. lierrrcMin A Co.—Minulacturtrs and Im-

porters. Vo. KawDjit., P'.n Xha ar.aat
h»ts at the lowest prices. Factory: 17 Eoldcn St.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Onwle/ Brr<«.' Hardware Co.—lmporters ol

fjiu'.iwaro..c<l AsricaltGßil Implement?, Nog. SCI,
S~iZ, 805,-607 and SO9 iiiiktletres t.Sin Fr»r.jl»co.

r,COFFEE, &PICEF, ETC.
.Murphy. Adam* A To.—lmporters, Manufact-.urers and Jobbers InCuffee, Soiccs and Teas, 406

and 408 Sansomc street, San Francisco.

STATIONER PRINTERS, 2TO.
S. 8. Crocker & •'«.

—
Imponlne cud Uanufact-

SLatloners, Prlntsra and Litboirranhj: Nos.
ill.217 and titBash street, *Bore Sjaoeomr.

B&ORAMENTO RECORD-UNION.
San francl««o OKlre. So. 8 New Montgom-

ery street (Palace Hotel)—Wm. Cameron, Agent.

at? \Jm) &mTAX;ii.&W)>\

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

Corner Seventh and X felreclK.' j

«\u25a0 rretOTLY F:nsT-oLAss i\u25a0»

FREE BUS TO AND FROM THE CABS//;
m3O-ly J^TIKS stc.s \u2666Sj»FK. Proprietor.

SUMMIT HOTEL,

FORMFRLY CARDWELLVS £ .«(\u25a0-,— *~
on the line of the C. P. K. 1!., A^aL~ S \u25a0

is now ntci for the accotnrooda /S'^JEjTBA .
tion of pti'iitfl. Toutists will £.k!U*,1X^»]yyU-
it a charming place to p«3 the^'" \u25a0

I''J^,1
'

summer nontbs. J, GOX.DEI>, Proprietor.
,;m29-lm' -.:... .

"

McORS ARTS PATENT"

ROLLIER
PtOXTR!—

AUO
—

ROLLED BABLEYI
CMcCREARY

*CO., SACRAMENTO FLOCR. Mills,k»-manulacture a grade of ROLLER
FIiOCR fully equal to the SCnnesota High-grade
Patent Flour. Also, lbs whitest, stro&ireat and beat
Bakers' and Family Flour in the market.

BARLET rolle.l onPatent Corrujaled Rollers,
and tar superior to Ground Barley.

-
».05-4pln)

Property-Hoiders and \u25a0 Builders,

IHAVE «M JACKSCRSVT3 TO LET, IN|*Wl
Ilots to suit ;also Block and Tackle, Tim- -;;\u25a0

brra,e4c,in rood condition. Brickand Frame ificJk
Buildingraied. Tventy-el^at years' experience.

Q ''CROSS,: Me?.
Contractor and nuilder, offic» at Sweetier

*Alsip
1015 Ftinrth street. 3icr»mcna>. ' \u25a0a 4tt :

Sacramento i'iaiUuii Mill,
.JDUrlwelU HotrbkUs &Stalker,

KAirrrAcrvKEas OP i:

Doors, WINDOWS, WINDOW frames.
CUcds, Holdings, Finish Brackets. Scroll

bawio?. Taraini;;'*'.', Suit Work.IBlack Walnut.
Spanish Cedar aad Redwo-xl Newels. Balusters ana
Ball. Cor. Fioct and Q st?., Sacramento. laMIDim

The Pioxeer Box Factory
»Ull Abeadrat all C«ap*tli»m. ".

COOKiy&SON
ooßjrui o?

•
r>c<it a»d SI Street* \u25a0«»«•»»

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-••- \u25a0
• \u25a0 m -»"-' ' \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0

HERMAN C HGTFILTER
tors tco »?iTCK*«rrn, ;,

VTO I«8'\u25a0 SIXTH SVi, BES'WKtX 1AND X
|£N Jowf^rynode to «*»•. p!dUold^orfced otbt.
licpiiiinraFpeeSaitj-. 1;-; -.''.'::\u25a0 '\u25a0:'\u25a0' --:•:\u25a0 t :•..' ';\u25a0\u25a0
Irtff¥,«nrtfl—»rn Mumir-'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~
".:. :

" ,' - '
\u25a0. **~ '

WANTED, LOST AIH) rOUND.
jLdTnrtlsemeiiUof fire Uses In this department are

eaerted roz 45 cent* for one t!ue;throe tlxt-ifor;3
sexit« of 7' onnU per week

WANTED TO EXCHASOE— ANEW SINGER
Sewing Machine for aHorse. Inquire at the

northwest corner of Tenth and E streets, n.31-31*

WASTED— A YOUNO GIRL TO ASSIST IN
>T a small family. Ap:lyat 1100 G St. m3O 3t"

PERSONAL- A FhIEVD WANTS ADDBESS
of Oapt William L,Cimphclt,or Charles Bill-

g>, formerlyFirst California Cavalry, or any mem-
ber of Company 11.; a re»ard for trouble. Address
B. TROWEK. Pana, Illinois. tn3O 3f

fNFORMATIOS WANTED OF THE WHERE
X abouU of Joseph Churchill byhis mother. List'
heard of was in Ilollietvr,about one year ai(O. His
left arm i« off. Anyinfnrmntion of him will be
thankfullyreceived by MYRIAADAMS.Twentieth
and Nstreets, Sac amen to. m2S-lw*

ANTSIt IMMEDIATELY—2CO WOMEN TOWATELY—2(0 WOMEN TO
prepare fruitforcanning, at the Cam, No.

1109 Froiit street. CAPITOL PACKING CO.
ml7-lm .

WANTED.
rtn MOT TO HAY, $1 25 TO SI50 PER DAT;
&\J imilkers, $S0 ; also 3 cbecsemakers, *;o;
men for orchard ;aman and wife fora ranch, $50 ;
3 haytialera, t'2 per pay ;2 cooks and 4 suit-

Female— A(food working houwk<eper, w»zes $25;:
also 10 frirls for housework, city and country, si-
tu $i&;a.so girls for various other work. .

Applylo HOUSTON &CO/3 Employment Office,
Fr»ir:;i »nd X air eU. Sacramento city. anlS-lp!3

\u25a0 oj \u25a0 \u25a0 gaT^^H^^^^B For Canvassing*
HUIO11jT Joutfit Frrs. $10

a WW ft 8 IrV 9~0 V
" lln" at

J g| H|g fa ! home or traveling.

Addrecs. FAMILYJo-JH!UI ITA Fl AVB
PUBUSHIKC CO., 633 Clay \IIj"I1fl1|

TO LET OB FOR SALE,"
iutr^stwtu,;.; 1!cf Hit i!jH3 la this d Ji^itip^ut v.'j

izu?t«ed roi'idf'-j\u25a0 v fcr oao i'aaa ;three Vmre icr tO
atttric'iS t.-r.ir.i'•* *:ci. ..:•

-

FOR SALE—TUB CROCKER STABLE ON
hii,'htli street, utween G and H, Sjicramcnto.

Inquire of lIAHX
*WHITE,bouthwost corner of

.Fifth and J streets, or of ¥. S. SilllU,at Gran-
gerj' Sublo. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

'
m29lw

FOR SALB-ONE-HALF INTEREST IN TnE
X? :Sacramento Cracker Company's Bakery. The
place U lilted up with the latest improved may
chinery, and al«> one of Hall's improved reel oven?,
*Mch has a capacity of baklnfr thirty barrels of
flour in ten hours. The reason for selling nnc-h*.lf
is to extend the business. For further pirticuhrj
Inquire at the Factory, No. 83Front street, Sacra-
raonto.

-
m29-tf

-| f) ACRES OF LAND,WITHIMPEOVK-fflSjß
.1 -v ment^, adjoining the ty limits, is •<**,*«
offered forsale at a low price ;itis well adapt- ™

ci for a milk dairy. For particulars inquire of
CAULSTROBEL, 321 .1meet. m2B-6t«

TO LET—TWO PLEASANT FURNISHED
rooms, suitable forhousokeepinir, for man and

•wife. Applyat No. 1410 Seventh street, between N
and O. m2ft-lw*

IjiCR SALE—APIANO-IT IS ALMOSTssggg*'
new and willbe sold very cheap. In iTTVIi

quire of CARL STROBED 321 J street.. Also a
Buggy and Harncn for sale cheap. tn26-lw&wlt

FOR SALE ATABARGAIN,IFAPPLIED/^f for soon -A h»rd-flnished, two-story Hjjj
house, containing 6 rooms, hall, pastry, etc., JBalL
a few blocks cast of the Capitol. Lot 40xlCO. In.

.quire at thinoffice.
- mS6lw»

FOR ALE CHEAP.

ONE GOOD SECOND- llAKD^flßtiKakiIIGrai dS<|\iuro STUCK I'IANO,at^BIMHI
L.K. HAUMtR'd Music Store, 820 JjI\u2666 III
street, Sacramento. mS-lplm

MONEY TO
ON REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IK-

teiw^by PETES BOIIL 825 J street. fel7-tf

LAGER BIER, SALOONS, ETC.

ANHEUBER ST. LOUIS
ER3O £1 Sir,

os rniTTT*. at

GRUHLER'S SALOON,
No. b!t J street,..... lm3Mplml j-acramei.to.

CAPITAL BREWERY,
NORTHEAST CORKER TWELFTH ANDISTREETS,

KEBTO «t M<OL.4r*. rreprletors. \u25a0

AGOOD MU3UR OF BEER AL-i*=es^_/\ «mon n.r.i and sold at earrenr:jJwj ;
rates. iSCountry or.:. and trade w-)4BHl
iicited and prnmptly attended to, with a liberal dis-
count. Beer delivered to any part of city or pot
free of cbarjro. Families mpplted.

Aildrca Pretolßoo Box 205. m29-lpltn

COLUMBUS BREWERY,

S OCTIIWEST CORNER SIXTEENTn,<==^&.
and X street*. CHRIST. \¥AQL,U^Jg

Propn A Rood supply of rxceUeotlsHsW
Peer always on haod, and Kid at current rues.
City and country orders solicited and promptly at-
tended to, with a liberal discount. Beer delivered
to any part i.f the city or at depot free of charge.
-.-- miS-lplm

GOSCORDIA SCENT BEER HALL.)Cfc±aE>

1021 Fourth street (nearly i-p;->Sit!>j«
PostonVe). The best quality \u25a0( '..iiU.rs.agKS
thoice Wines. Cic-rs and fudwiches of all kinds,
and the best and eoolrgt Beer to be had in the city
at 5Cent*. U4NKY X' IISK,Proprietor. m2S-U

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE
;,::n;otEi: *laces,

"VfOS. 60. 52 AXD54 FIFTHST., SACKAMKNTC.
HiJ^l dealers hiProduce and Brewers' Supplies, aUr-

afutoren of Halt -via'J kinds of llali;Oattrea),

Cornmeai, Cracked Wheat, Graham Floor, Bock-
wheat ITocr, etc. Now Grata Bail* torsale. AsscU
or Bivt«T» MTilnT -or MarwrMl*-..--\u25a0\u25a0 felT-lo

. A ?. GRIFFITHS.
Ia PENRYN

. MBB4SITBIOBKStrCfXYS.CAUr^l nensw. cau .

ffi'^Uyjq___ing BSSft TARIETT AN»..--. >£=riT-ja^ J^ Lurreft Qo»rr'*3 \-J tt«
Q^r___. -^^Paclfic Court. Poli»hed Granit*

iHcmotoent*; TombeSoo«9 and Tablets made to order.
trc:ii:fBaildloft *»•»«> Cmi. Dreated

, And P«!r\ll«l t««)»l-4JJ
--

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «11-Idßoi

IW.
J. KAVANAUGH, : ~
•.VDEKTAKF . . • ,;-'*

;(SnccsßSM to A.J. Tennilra), \u25a0•• 5?« 3 St.
ttf&iK*r*on band a luce asEOitssesl of

Ueta.'; :.': sm Vik>jja.'iiit-ji,BurialOilawl
Gjfflns. 6&rowi»fonflsh««t»BdFaa«r»iffß!»ilar
lEitW. ,-.Country oniera «Cl recelrs prompt
ile-itJw «i*nrtßO«kiß«n<J »ttb«!<nrs<«V«i.


